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News Scan
TISSUE ENGINEERING
Tissue engineerin g is an emerging interdisciplinary field that
applies biology and engineering to the development of viable
substitutes, which restore, maintain , or improve the function of
tissues or organs. This type of therapy di ffers from the
standard therapies in that the engineered ti ssue becomes
integrated within the patient, affording a potenti ally permanent
and specific cure of the disease. Tissue engineering crosses
numerous medi cal and technical specialities. It involves cell
biologists, molecular biologists, biomateri al engineers,
computer-assisted designers, robotic engineers and deve lopers
of bioreactors, where ti ssues are grow n and nurtured .
To engineer li ving ti ss ues in vitro, culture cell s are coaxed
to grow on bioactive degradable scaffolds that provide the
physical and chemical basi s to guide ·their differentiation and
assembly to 3D ti ss ues. Coaxing cells to form tissues in a
reliable manner is th e quintessential engineering design
prob lem . Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in USA , has
approved 5 engineered tiss ues and presently several companies
are spendin g a lot of money to develop new products .
Scaffo lds are porous, degradable structures fabricated from
either natural materials (collagen, fibrin) or sy ntheti c polymers
(polyglycolide, polylactide, polylactide coglycolide). They can
be sponge-like sheets, gels or highl y complex structures with
intricate pores and channels fabricated using new materi alsprocessing technol ogies. Virtually all scaffolds used in ti ssue
engineering are intended to deg rade slowly after impl antation
and be replaced by new tissue. Polyglycolide, unlike
polylactide, does not dissolve in solvents such as chloroform.
Thus, 3D polyglycolide scaffolds can be sculpted by dipping
them in a so lution of polylactide dissolved in c hl oroform and
shapi ng the wet fabric on a mould. When the chloroform
evaporates, the po lylactide serves as a solid glue to hold the
fabric in the desired shape. A scaffold made in thi s way in the
shape of a bladder and seeded with urinary epithe lial and
smooth muscle cells and implanted into dogs, acquired nearnormal func ti on.
There are three principal th erapeutic strategies for treating
diseased or injured tissues in patients: (i) implantation of
freshly isolated or cultured cells, (i i) implantation of tissues
assembled in vitro from cell s and scaffolds, and (ii i) ill situ
tissue regeneration . For cellul ar implantation , individual cell s
or small cellul ar aggregates from th e patients or a donor are
ei ther inj ected in to th e damaged ti ss ue directly or are
combined with a degradable scaffold in vitro and then
implanted. For tiss ue implantati on, a complete 3D ti ss ue is
grown in vitro using patient or donor cell s and a scaffold and
then is implanted once it has reached " maturity". For ill situ
regeneration, a scaffold implanted directl y into the injured
ti ss ue stimulates the body's own ce ll s to promote loca l tissue
repair.
Sources for cell s for im plantation include auto logous cell s
from the patient, allogeneic ce ll s from a human donor who is

not immunologically identical to th e patient, and xenogeneic
cells from a different species. Each category may be further
delineated in terms of whether the cells are adult or embryonic
stem cells, or a mi xture of differentiated cells at different
stages of maturation. Some approaches use cell mixtures,
whereas others rely on separation or enrichment of stem cell s.
Allogeneic cells have been used successfully to treat skin
ulcers, diabetes and liver di sease . Patients with diabetic or
venous skin ulcers have been treated with two FDA-approved
living skin products engineered in the laboratory. One product
is made up of neonatal dermal fibroblasts obtained from
human foreskins. They are expanded in culture and seeded
into thin scaffold composed of the polymer, polyl actide
coglycolide, which breaks down gradually in the presence of
water. The cell s on th eir scaffold are cultured in customdesigned bioreactors for several weeks until they form ti ss ue
simil ar to the inner dermal layer of skin. Thi s neo-dermis is
then frozen for use later on. The second skin product has both
dermal and epidermal layers. It is made up of dermal
fib roblasts in a collagen solution that forms a gel when heated
to body temperature ; the gel is coated with several layers of
human epidermal cells (keratinocytes). After transfer to the
patient, this skin product is at least partially replaced by host
sk in cells as healing progresses. The dermal fibroblasts in the
skin products naturally secrete extracellular matrix proteins
and are able to respond to grow th-regulatory molecules
secreted by the host. These skin products can persist for up to
6 months after implantation.
There is an FDA -approved autologous cell prod uct for th e
repair of arti cular cartilage. A small piece of carti lage is
removed from th e health y secti on of a patient's injured knee.
Cartilage cells are isolated, grown in culture, and then
impl anted at the injury site. In another approach, mesenchymal
stem cell s ha ve been harvested from pat ient' s bone marrow,
grow n in culture, and then induced to differentiate into cells
that can help to repair damaged bone, cartilage, tendon , or
li gamen t.
Stem cells hold good promise for treating damaged ti ssue
where the so urce of ce lls for repair is ex tremely limited or not
readily accessible. E mb ryonic stem cells are attractive because
they can be expanded in any undiffere ntiated state ill vitro and
can be induced to form many different cell types. Adult bone
marrow stem cells can be coll ected from the circulation (after
mobilization with cytok ines) and used clinically to treat a
range of blood disorders. Recent reports that maITow-deri ved
stem ce ll s can givc rise to hepatocytes, cardi ac muscle cells ,
and lung ti ss ue suggest that efficient recruitment of bone
maITOW stem cell s to sites of injury or their injection in to
targe t sites may prov idc a source of cell s for tiss ue repair.
One o f the principal constraints on the size of ti ssues
engineered in vitro th at do not have their own blood suppl y is
the short di stance over whi ch oxygen can diffuse before being
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consumed. Once impl anted in th e patient, cell s in the
engineered tissue will consume available oxygen within a few
hours, but will take several days for the growth of new blood
vessels that wi ll deliver oxygen and nutri ents to the impl ants .
How can thi s probl em be overco me? Implanting cu ltured cell s
direct ly into the exist ing vascular beds of th e patient's li ver
and spleen appears to be a promi sing strategy. Some diabeti c
patients with pancreat ic islet cells implanted into th eir liver
ex hibi ted normal g lucose tolerance for severa l month s after
the procedure. Unfort un ate ly, cells implan ted for th e repair of
bone or tend on, for example, cann ot exp loit existing vascu lar
beds. Inducing or speeding up growth of new blood vessels by
engineering a scaffold to slow ly release gro wth fact ors, such
as vasc ular endotheli al growth factors or fibroblast growth
factor, may be the answer. Formation of new bl ood vessels can
also be induced usin g engineered skin products because the
dermal fr iboblasts that they contain produce angiogenic
growth factors. The need for preformed vascu lar beds or rapid
angiogenesis could be avoided altogether by exploiting what
may be a common property of many stem and progenitor
cell s-their resistance to low-oxygen conditions.
By the inclusion of endotheli al cell s (which form blood
vessels) in cu ltures of the cell s to be expanded, the
rudimentary tube-like vessels form within th e assembly tissue.
Another promising method is to form fully vascularised ti ssues
for implantatio n that contain blood vessels of sufficient size
that they can be fu sed with the patie nt 's own blood vessels
during surgery . The complexities associated wit h organizing
mi llions of ce ll s in to 3D structures such as blood vessels can
be simplified using computer modeling, which translates the
tiss ue's 3D structures into 2D template. Composed of a
degradable polymer, the 2D template precisely guide cell s to
their con'ect positions, the engineered tissue finally being
folded up to form the 3D stru cture.
Scaffolds can be designed to re lease growth factors th at
induce cellul ar differentiation and ti ss ue growth in vitro, or
cell migration into the wound site in vivo. The fragile nature of
proteins has motivated design of scaffolds that release naked
plasmid DNA containing genes that encode growth factors.
New bioactive materials, such as those that covalently
incorporate growth factors and other molecules that regulate
cell behaviour, offer alternatives for en hancing scaffold
performance.
A cruci al mainstay of tissue engineering is the biomaterial
from which scaffolds are prepared. M any biomaterials direct
the growth of cells in culture. However, tissue regeneration in
vivo involving the guided grow th of nerve, bone, blood vessels
or corneal epithelia across critical injury sites requires that
cell s receive more specific instructions. The ideal biomaterial
for a scaffold would selectively interact with the specific
adhesion and growth fac tor receptors expressed by target cells
in surrounding tissues required for repair of damaged tissue.
The scaffold could guide migration of these target cells into
the injury site and stimulate their growth and differentiation,
finally degrading in response to matrix re modeling enzymes
released by the cells as tissue repair progresses .

Cell motility is an ad hesion-dependent process requ ired for
cell migration, angiogenesis, and regrowth of several nerve
ends, among many other ph ys iological events. Intermedi ate
ad hesion is required for optimal cell mi grati on . In vivo bone
scaffolds coated w ith ad hesion proteins containing the amin o
ac id sequ ence Arg-G ly-Asp (RGD) promote ma xim al tissue
ingrowth on ly at intermediate values of liga nd surface density;
likewise, on ly at an" in te rmediate density do adhesion proteins
on scaffolds induce neural progenitor cell s to extend neuriti s, a
prerequ isite for nerve regenerati on. Cell s are also respo nsive
to the nanoscale spatial organization of RGD peptides- such
pep tides more effectively induce cell adhesion and mi gration
when they are clu stered rather th an random .
The correct molecul ar and macroscopic architecture of
cartilage, blood vessels, bone, and other tissue is essential for
proper ti ssue fun ction . Connective tissue cells grown on 3D
scaffold s in vitro secrete biochemically appropriate
extracellul ar matrix molecules of cancer metastasis that mimic
the lodging of a sing le tumour cell in a capillary bed, which
wo uld fac ilitate th e development of anti metastatic drugs.
Many current medi cal therapies may be improved upon by
tissue engineering with significant fin ancial savings. For
example, in standard organ transplantation, a mismatch of
tissue types necessitates life-long immunosuppression, with its
attendant problems of graft rej ection, drug therapy costs, and
the potential for the development of certai n types of cancer.
There is always the potential for rejection o f the ti ssue, and the
surgery, itself, carries some ri sk .
The increasingly intimate combination of engineerin g and
biology offers the prospect of soph isticated pHysiological in
vitro models of many different human tissues. These
physiological sun'ogates will ultimately allow major advances
in prevention and diag nosis and molecular treatment of
diseases th at are currently considered pote ntial targets for
tissue engineering. However, much research work is needed to
improve the tiss ue engineering techniques, which wi ll improve
the lives of millions of patients in times to come.
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